
Campus1Card Library Research Card: 

What is the Library Research Card? 

The Library Research Card is the official non-picture ID card available to students enrolled in 

the Widener University distance learning programs and the on-line programs. Its purpose is to 

access the library research data bases online and would allow access to a library if you are on a 

Widener campus. Because this card does not include a photo, it needs to be used in conjunction 

with some form of official picture identification, such as a driver’s license or passport. 

The information on the Library Research Card includes the student’s: 

 full name 

 campus ID number 

 library barcode number 

 How do I Qualify? 

To qualify for a Library Research Card you must be a currently enrolled student in a Widener 

University Online Program or Distance Learning Program.  

How do I Get a Library Research Card? 

To request a Library Research Card send an email to campus1card@ widener.edu . The email 

should include the following information: 

 Full Name 

 Student ID Number 

 Class/es Attending and Semester 

 Home Address 

 Phone Number 

 

Once the C1C Office receives the email request, a Library Research Card will be mailed. Cards 

typically arrive within a week, but it sometimes can take longer to reach mailing addresses 

outside the United States. 

After the Library Research Card has been printed and mailed a returned email will be sent 

advising the card is on the way.  It will also state that the library barcode information is also 

available through Campus Cruiser by following these steps.  Login to Campus Cruiser go to 

WebAdvisor/Student Services/Communication/My Library Barcode. 
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Frequently Asked Questions 

What if my Library Research Card is lost, stolen, or damaged? 

If you need a replacement card, simply follow the same procedures you would for getting your 

initial Library Research Card. Please complete a request form, and indicate that you are 

requesting a replacement card. The cost for a replacement card is also $25. Please make the 

check out to Widener University or check the box that states you would like it to be charged to 

your Student Account. 

How does a Library Research Card differ from a Campus1Card? 

The Campus1Card is the official Widener University campus student ID card. The main 

difference between the two cards is that the Campus1Card is designed to be a stand-alone ID 

card, and includes an official photo taken at the Campus1Card Office. The Campus1Card also 

provides access to a number of on-campus & off-campus services, which the Library Research 

Card does not.  

As a Distance Learning/On-line student, can I get a Campus1Card? 

Yes, provided that you come to campus to have your photo taken and pick up your card in 

person. Please note that the Campus1Card Office does not mail Campus1Cards.  If you already 

received a Library Research Card and come to campus at some later date, you can drop by the 

Campus1Card Office and trade in your current Library Research Card for a new Campus1Card 

at no additional cost. (A government issued photo ID is needed to take a picture for the 

Campus1Card). 

https://www.umass.edu/ucard/sites/default/files/docs/distance_learning.pdf

